
My hand was trembling violently
as I opened the door. I thought
I heard someone screaming. Or
maybe my imagination was wor-
kingovert ime.. . . .

were cobwebs everywhere. l t  would
take weeks to clean the place, I  tho'
ught.
The evening had already set in, and
I remembered that the Head Master of
the school where I had been posted
had writ ten to me to have dinner with
him the day I arr ived. So I put on a
new shirt ,  l i t  a small  lantern, closed the
doors securely and set out in search
of his house.

It  was onlv after some t ime that I
real ised that I  should have taken a
torch with me. How would I f ind my
way up in the darkness? | managed to
shrug the thought away. I  could bor-
row a torch from the Head Master.

On the way I met a few vi l lagers, but
they walked past me quiet ly. I  was
from the town, and they seemed wary
of my well-pressed clothes and my

gait.  But that didn't  alarm me. I  was
confident that within a short t ime I
would be able to recognise every soul
in that ptace. That was an advantage
the vi l lage offered; in the city, I  didn't
even know who my neighbour was!

I reached the Head Master 's house and
was ushered in. Chatterj i  Babu was a
small  man with dark and wavy hair.
He had an inexpl icable warmth about
him that must have made him popular.
He also had two beauti ful daughters
and a homely wife. In short,  an ideal
tamily.

"Where're you f ixed up?" the Head
Master asked after the introductions
were over. I  told him about the house
I had taken on rent. I  thought he
would congratulate me, but instead he
looked at me in horror. "Oh God!" he
gasped. "You could've consulted me."

"What's wrong with i t?" I  asked,
troubled.

"Didn't  you know that i t 's a haunted
house?"
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I STOOD in the courtyard of the
r house and gazed at the pictures-

que scenery of the vi l lage. The tal l
trees that carpeted the mountain, the
patches of a long winding road,
the si lent val ley at the foot of the
mountain, t iny houses beside a si lent
rivulet - all had captivated me. I tho-
ught I had at last discovered the right
place for me to l ive in.

I hated the conveyor-belt life of the
city, i ts noise and pol lut ion. That was
one of the reasons why I had opted
for a change to this vi l lage. Back at
home they had thought I had gone
crazy. Would anyone ask for a trans-
fer from his home town?

Old House
El UT I had yet another reason. I
rr l iked this place, i ts air of im-
perisharble freshness. The house was
an old one. The rooms were large, airy,
with wooden f loors and high cei l ings.
But it seemdd that the house was not
occupied for quite some t ime: there
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A young man named Shankar had com-
mitted suicide' in one of the rooms of
the house after a rbroken love affair.
The girl had decided to marry some-
one wealthier. And now Shankar's
ghost was supposedly occripying the
house and scaring all tenants away.

Taken For A Ride
tt SHTVER passed through me and

frl I broke into cold sweat. So the
landlord had taken me for a ride. I
had believed that the villagers were
simple, honest peirple and I was sorry
to see my faith in them shattering sd
soon. Now what could t do? I had al-
ready paid him two months' rent in
advance and couldn't just kiss it good-
bye and look elsewhere. I was not that
rich. I realised suddenly why the land-
lord had no interest in showing me all
the roonis and why he was in such a
hurry.

"l don't believe in ghosts and spirits,"
I  said, deluding :my true feel ings.
"Ghosts in this twentieth century!" I
laughed. "Even if there's this ghost of
the young man living in that house, it'd
be a welcome relief in my loneliness.
t'd at least have somebody to talk to,
wouldn't l?" I asked iripassivelY.

Chatterji Babu didn't pursue the su!-
ject anymore. Perhaps he might have
thought it was dseless to argue with a
foolhardy young man. But he ihvited
me to spend the night there. I refused'
Hadn't I already made it known that
l'd no fear for ghostsl

"Then tomorrow at ten at the school,"
I said as I wished him goodnight.

He remained silent. I never knew what
thoughts passd through his little head
as I walked away. Maybe he.thotrtght
he was seeing me for the last time.

No Light!
ft UT as I was going back, I was
JJ quite certain that I disliked the

company of ghosts and spirits living in
my house. I had no desire to share mY
lite with them. But then I sadly real-
ised that whether I loved them or not,
I would have to accePt them.

As I tried to pick my way uP to the
house, fear was taking its grip on me.
I had forgotten to ask for a torch!

From the foot of the hill, the house
looked like a huge cat crouched and
about to spring on its prey. Against
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the grey moonlit sky, it stood silhouet-
ted, menacing and frightening. There
was no sound except the. cries of gnats
which seemed to grow louder and
louder every minute. lt reminded me of
the air in a cemetery. I remembered
that I had lit a lantern before going
out, and i t  had oi l  to burn whole
night.

But now there was absolutely no light
to be seen!

A chi l l  ran down my spine. I  knew no
one would hear me if I called for help'
I didn't know what to do. Turn lback
and go to the Head Master? What'd he
think of me? Coward! I cursed mYself
for taking a house in such a relnote,
secluded place. No one would know
even if I died here. What foolishness!
! could've taken a house in the valley.
But now I had to pass the crisis; I had
to spend the night some'where.

My hand was shaking violentlY as I
opened the door. I  thought, l  heard
someone screaming, but it could be
my imagination working overtime. I
thought I saw something moving in
the darkness; it might be an illusion
again. But as I tried to liSht the lan-
tern, I had a distinct feeling that some-
one was standing by me and blowing
it off! | was terrified. Fear almost par-
alysed me. "What're You doing- Shan-
kar?" I burst out. "Let me liSht this
lantern," I pleaded, almost crying'
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Soon the light from the lantern invad-
ed the darkness, pushing it off into the
corners of the room.

Let's Make A Deal
T LET out a sigh o{ rel ief and turned
I slowlv to see if I could see the
ghost of Shankar lurking behind me.
But there was no sign of any ghost.
Only the emptiness yawned at me.

"Let me introduce myself, Shankar," I
said to the emptiness. "l'm a Poor
school master. I wouldn'i have come
here to spoil your peace and Priviw
had I known that you're here before.
But you see, l've already paid two
month's rent in advance and can't af-
ford to forget it. Do you understand
my point?" I waited for his ranswer.

But no one answered. Nothing moved.

"So let's make a deal. Why can't we
be friends? You can use the other two
rooms while l'll have these two," I said
magnanimously. "How's thatl"

Si lence.

I turried and walked slowly into my
room, carrying the lantern. The light
gave me some comfort. I knew that at
any moment the light might be blown
out and I might be strangled to death.
Wasn't it how the others had died?
Who others? Did Chatterji Babu men-
tion any names? | wasn't sure.

Taking my time I made ihe bed, and
called out: "Shankar, l'm going to bed

now. Don't kill me in my sleep. You
see, l'm the only sdn of my parents.
And, Shankar, I came here because my
girl too jilted me to marry a moneY-
bag. So we're birds of the same feather.
But I had no courage to do what you've
done. That's why I'm here: to forget
everything to start a new life."

I paused to hear him react to mY sob
story. Nothing. "Well, this is my,first
night here. Be a good spirit. Good
night." I hesitated a moment before I
blew the light off.

The darkness of a thousand wtnter
nights seemed to have accumulated in
my room. The thick silence and dark-
ness frightened me. Suddenly I heard
the faint sound of footsteps moving
away!

Perhaps it was my imagination agaln
playing havoc with me?

A Hard Bargain
tttHEN I woke uP the sun was al-
VU ready up in the sky like a faith'

ful sentinel, looking at the earth w3th
a proud masculine expression. I was
glad that I was alive. I had won a hard
bargatn.

"Cood morning. Shankar," I greeted

the silence loudly' In the enclosed
soace lt echoed back. I Yawned and

sot up wearilY. The night had been a

iong on". How frightened I was' Now

it sleemed quite silf and meaningless
to be afraid-of the darkness. There was

nothing sinister here to be scared of,

I told myself. lt was morning and I

could be bold and undaunted. ! was

not sure that I would have the same
coura8e at night.

The Head Master was rather surprised

to see that no harm had come to me'

Usuallv the tenants would run awaY

after t'he first night's experience' I just

stood there smiling- | didn't tell him

the terms I had arrived at with the

ltrost. t was a{raid he would find it

ridiculous.

But as the daYs rolled bY t begal to

wonder whether there was any thost
of Shankar or of anybody residing with

me at the cottage, because I never en'
countered it in physical terms. But it
amused me to think that there was a
friendly ghost guarding my place. It
shared my seclets, mY sorlows ano

loys, my reticence and anger, mY
hopes and aspirations-
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Perverted Minds?
i l  LTHOUCH I  had made instant f r i -

l '1\ sni5 with everyone in the vi l lage.
people st i l l  considered my house haun-
ied and hesitated to visi t  me aiter dusk
I tr ied to argue rvith them, but in vairr.
I  had opened the other two rooms
and had turned them into a Photo-
graphy studio. The ghost of Shankar
did not raise any objections at al l
against the invasion of his ' terr i tory' .  I
had broken our deal. brut no harm had
come to me. certainly my 'ghost-fr i-
end' was very accommodative, very
considerate.

I was almost convinced that al l  ghost
stories were imaginations of pervelted
minds, when i t  happened.

It  was a Sunday. The sky was overcast
and cloudy and i t  rained incessantly
from morning. I  couldn't  even go out
for lunch. I  was imprisoned in my own
house, al l  alone. Outside, the wind
howled down the narrow val ley among
the scattered rows of house, driving
the rain against the rvindow-panes and
scouring the deserted road in hissing
gusts.

The night set in. SuddenlY I heard
someone knocking on my door. For a
moment, I  remained seated, paralysed.
This was the f irst t ime I had forgotten
al l  about Shankar's existence, and had
closed al l  the windows and doors. The
knocking became increasingly. urgent '

"Okay Shankar, l 'm coming," I  cal led
out and walked towards the door. l t
was a chi l l ing moment. I  was going to
meet the ghost of Shankar for the f irst
t ime face to face. I  fel t  a shiver pass
down my spine.

Outside, drenched to his skin was m)
boss, Head Mastgr Chatterl i  Babu.
"Damn this rain. Why didn't  you open
quickly?" He was annoyed over the
delay.

I was dumbfooted. This hardcore be-

l iever at my place. At this hour? That

too in this rain! |  iust couldn't  bel ieve
my eyes.

' l ' l l  get you a towel, and some warm
clothes, '  I  mumbled and went into mY
dressing room.

"Shankar," I  whispered intb the dark-
ness in the corner of the room. "Don' l
trv anv mischief on the old man. He's
rny Udtt." As usual there was abso-
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lutely no reply f rom him' I  returned to

the drawing room.

We talked desul tor i ly  for  some t ime

about the school management, natlon'

al  ool i t ics and about the people in the

uift .e". tsut I  could not fathom what

bror ieht  h im,to mY house in that  in '

. t .rnEnt weather. Was there something

*r."*  
"  

h is house? I  let  h im unfold

ir.ro t iory by himself.  but he never did

so.
I  invi ted him ior  ,an impromptu dinner

that I  had prepared for both of us' l {e

J". l in"a 
-y 

otf"t ,  saying th.at he had

had his dinner before coming to mY

pl ace.

Bv now the rain had sPent i tself '  but

I i " ' . i i "o '  * ts high and bi t ter ly colct '

ind i t  btorgttt  with i t  the strange

;;; i ;  oi- in'e nietrt '  I  didn't  wish to

," l"f t ' i rn- going out 
"t  

that t ime' and

r."-ou.ti"a 
"rtitti to stay overnig-ht' al-

; ; ; ;h 
- ' -  

was sure that he couldn't  do

i i ' i ,J in"r.  informing his family'  Stran'

gely, he agreed'

He Was Gone
?N the morning wlren I  woke uP'  he

I ' ; ;eone, t -d idn' t  f ind him anY'

' ;" ; i""th; iouse' 
The clothes that I

i  
" i ' t ' " ""  

r , 'm lay in a heap at  . the
; i ;  : r ' in"  bed. He might have f led

;"r;  ;" ; ; i ;c noises in the nisht '  or

i l; i ';;;ffikar had done somethins?
[ ; ;" ; ; ;"  he could have easi lY woken

*" ,0.  n"a when did he f ind t ime tp

.f ' r"ngu into his old clothes? l t  was

qui te baff l inB

I was disappointed with the ghost or

lnr.t"t  
"-w" 

had been t"ga,e,"t ;  j l ]

irr'"r"' tn*"n,t t, and now he had let me

i.*".  i  a". iaed I would apologise. to

l i" i i" ' i l  e"nr. e' t  I  had no idea what

exactly I  should tel l  him'

As I reached the Head Master 's house'

i ' ;" ; ; ;  a small  crowd gathered . 
in

iroit  
"r 

i t '  He must be describing. his

i"r i ' " i*n, ' t  experience to these gul l ible

; i l l ; ; ; ; t .  I  guessed. The PeoPle moved

awav to let me Pass'
No one sPoke.

Pretending I knew nothing about what

*"r goin; '  on, I  asked one of them'

"What haPPened?"
1'Didn't  vou hear?", he asked blanklY'

"Chatteri i  Babu is dead."

"What, when?" I was bewildered'
"Yesterdav evening." I
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